
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1867.UKs
The Padtjcah Express Robbery.

We alluded some days ago to the re-

cent robbery of the messenger of the
Adams Express Company at Padu- -

1

Church Dedication.
The dedication of St. Mary's Ger-

man Catholic Church will take place
on Sunday morning, by the Right
Rev. Bishop, of Yincennes. At cro-cise- ly

9 o'clock the procession will

thereof to Pigeon Creek; thence east-

erly along said creek to the State
road; thence southwesterly along said
State road and Main Street, to the
Ohic River ; thence along paid, river

Free Strr-PEK- . An extraordinary
supper will be served up to night at
the Parlor Saloon, and eery in'jht
during the holidays. dec2 d'it

Removal. Dr. S. W. Thompson
ha removed bin- - office tn the Opera
House, up ftair. Ail claim vol ac-

counts of ' Bray ft Tlmrrip-'in- " in
his hands for nettloruent. i'.'t lB-w- 2t
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StBAMBOAT US1
To LotrisviT.i.E. Kvery Monday and
Ktarrl&y at 10 o'clocii a.m. Every Tuenday,

' Wednesday, TUarsd?-- , and Saturday at. 6
ydock p. m. .: . . '.' -

Cairo Dally, except Sunday, at 3
rJock P. X. .. .

- To Greek RrvEK. Every .Wednesday
3 Saturday at 8 O'clock: P. jt. Every

Jrrtday at 4 o'clock p. m.
T HErrDprRSOK--Daily- , except Sundays,

. A i o'clock rm. j f j s f v i" To NashvtlIe Every Thursday at four
jcra. '

. To Mkxphis Semi-weekl- y.

Rock-por- Stage fvla Newburgh and Boon
riSJc) carrying the ronll,- - leaves at 7 a.i m.,

M rmriv WArinpail'iva ntirl JriHnt-- a

Arrives by 7 p. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays
HarurdayB. ' - ;

New Harmony Mall Stage leaves Mon-y- s
and Fridays at 7 A. m. Arrives Tues-iSa- fs

and Saturdays by 4 p. m.
Mt. Vernon Mall Stage leaves dally ex

writ Sundays) at 7 a. m. Arrives daily e x .

pt Sundays) by 2 p. m ; ' ' '

roSKWBCRG.-Ha- cs dallv fexoent Sun- -
ar from the Merchant's Hotel, at 3

atkivsi. . ... .. , .

CITY NJBIWa..
Kain. It commenced raining about

midnight last night, with a fair proa
rct of, raining all night. v

Kecorder's - Court. Jim Sher-
wood, for being drank and fighting
bis mother, was fined $5, with $6 50
costs, yesterday, and sent. to jail. lie
will go to work to-da- y, if is supposed.

A Sermq.v os the Times and the
Manners. We leara that1 a' sermon
appropriate to the times in this lati- -

orning ia the Trinity M. E. Chureh,
j the Presiding Elder; Rev. B. P.

Bawling. '

Personal' Morris . Ean'ger, !the
4

Tobacco . King, arrivei? frpm New
York astf night, and will remain with
w uurmir iuc wiuir ' lxv win at once
ssdnme supreme command pf the
Tobacco Brigade. His many friends
ia this cltv and in JCaatuckv will wpI- -

tsas Ms return to the West.! ! '

!v Harper for JAXtTART. John, II.
Seott rinrnoi of Main nd Sfwnn1
Streets, has just received Harper, for
January,' splendid ' number,' filled
with choice reading matter.1 He has
also received a new book for juveniles,
eatitJed ." Comic Speeches.'? comtoed
f speeches, dialogues, &cl, interests

is, amusing an J instructive. '' "
' Tearing Down We are glad to
tee the old and dilapidated woodshed
attached to the Sherwood House,

. which has been an eve-sor- e and a'
disgrace to tho city for jears, and for
some time past a dangerous affair, is
leing torn down. .We hope to see a
newone take its place commensurate

" with th reputation of ihe house and
a credit to the city.

, . Mud. Tho mud oo Main Street
yesterday was about an inch and a
liilf deep, and abouf the consistency

. f well-tempere-
d mortar for plaster-ia- g

purposes, almost ready to run.
The horses passing, along the street
splashed it in no light quantities over
jedesitrians. oa the sidewalks. We
kope ' as soon as the state . of the
weather and the mud will permit, that
the bowldered streets will undergo a
etioiplete cleaning up. We think that
if once thoroughly cleaned '.they
would remain in good condition until
Spring.- ' ' ' "'

Work Rescued. Mr. Sebastian
Kuehn, contractor on the wharf,' hav-ie- g

received a fresh invoice of btone
from up the river, resumed work on
the wharf at noon yesterday, and
aopes, if the ' mild weather lasts, to

, iave the entire pavement finished by
Monday night, at farthest. We shall
then have the most extensive and
Vest paved wharf between Cincin-aa- ti

and New Orleans. ,

An Old Citizen. Forty-eigh- t

years ago, yesterday, Mr. Philip
Hornbrook came to this city; What
ast changes he has since seen. ITal

he kept a careful diary up to the
present, what an intere.-tin- g historj
it would afford. We hope he may
live to see the city vhicve an increase
proportional to; that ht-- has witnessed
ia the passed. ";

The Philharmonic Concert.
There was really a large and very re-

fined and appreciative audience at
the Crescent City Hall last night, to

I witne?! tWfifst CJfcer"f of X) e Phil-- .
hflriygTUff... StfOitttYi Thft.i-ittMiifi- "ta l

1

generally very gvo3Y gome of it excel
lent. " A liypr reritie ufght find many
faults, and justly too, but for the first'
effort in public it was a decided

pccess..j!f:-j)-- ,1 j- -

The opening chorus, " Hail to The
Liberty," was admirable. Indeed

,we cannot particularize t without in- -

eluding' iiearlj? ihk entire p'r Jgrainmes
But we cannot refrain from mention- -

ing the ccrnet solo and .the, violin j'

W. Warren; the other by Professor
Sclireiber both of which exhibited
masterly talcjif..-Th- e piano solo; by
Mi3 Moore, was truly excellent, and
received the warmest applause. ; It

iy f ,a; nasi.jPasj ag. iiiaoripti ra from
11 Xrovatore, and the anvil and him-m- er

iwore. 'almost risibler1 All the
choruses were 'goodnd the duett of
Master and Scholar received a warm
and spontaneous encore. Yv e hope
to eDj'oy the frequent musical" feasts
of the Philharmonic Society, and to
witness a deeper and more extensive
interest in its prosperity and perma-2en- ..

YJHHSMUH .m

A Terrible Tragedx-- . At a late
hour last night we learned that a dis- -

graceful row occurred at the grocery
of xLttifr Hiifsel, ?6rier of Third
Avenue and Tenth Street, which re-

sulted in the killine of a young man
named Louis Rcidel, and in the terri-
ble beating o1 the jproprtelorj .Louis
Ifanselt ' We saw Hansel at the office
of Dr. Day about midnight, with his
head full of horrid gashes and terri-
bly bruised, from a free use of iron
weights. He was in such terrible
agony from his injuries that we could
only gather from him the fact that a
crowd of roughs, alt strangers to him,
'entered bis bar "room, raised a muss,
and beat him as above described. We
could not learn how Reidel was kill- -
ed, owhether he belonged to the
party of 'rbunderor not.'; Tfie Cor-

oner was sent for to hold an inquest
on the body. ' r.

In; THE'. RiYER.r-Yesterd- ay even-
ing a yellow man rode a horse into
the river, just below R: K. Dunkersob
& Co.'s wharf-Joa- t, to wash him off.
The horse having, perhaps, a present-
ment of danger, made a strong effort
to return, but the rider urged him on.
All at once horse andMder went pr
der, the horse having been ridden into
a deep hole made by the water from
the Syeajmore jj Street iSg war pouring
bvet the eurb-sto-ne at the foot of the
wharf. .Whcm man 5d horse : came
up, animal

Laud is truck Oiit to swim. -- ';He was
dragged out thoroughly soaked, while
the r horse,.' leftMo himself, swam
Ashore. 7 Persons in'the habit of
riding or jdriving into the river would
do well to choose a point between the
streets, and avoid those jocalities in
the vicinity of the mouths of the
sewers,' as they terminate abruptly,
and when the 'water is over them will
be dangerous. We. therefore, wdrn
draymen, hackmen, teamster3, and
persons on horseback to avoid the
localities opposite the pjouths of .Lo-
cust, Maid; Sycamore, or Vine Street
Sewers.' K: 1":

, ,

Redistrictixg ok Pigeon Town-
ship. At the last session of - the
County Cpanuissibaers' Court,-Pigeo-

Township1 was redistriefed, being oi-vid-

Into five Electiou Pr'eoincts, de-

scribed as.fsollpws.;, '.,.- .

First Precinct Bgraaing at the
corner of Water and Cherry Streets,
running thence along Cherry Street,
and the. continuance thereof... alosig
the Oak' 'Hill rAvenue to the KniL-h-t

..Tow;nship line; theoce: south,, lonsr
said Knight tbwnhip line, to. the Ohio
River; thence along said river to the
place; of.begiamig.:-- . Place of voting

John . 3Ieyer's :, house, , corner of
Second and Cowan Streets.'

.Second Preciaet Beginning at tho
corner of Main and Water Streets,
running thence along Main Street and
the State Road to Pigeon --Creek ;

thence along said Greek l5 the Knight
Township Uue; thesc ' south "aloug
said Knight Township line to the con-

tinuance of " Cherry Street; ; thence
along said Cherry Street to the Ohio
River, and thence along said riyef to
the place of beginning. Place of
Voting The Third- Street Engine-hous- e.

. .
. . .

'

Third Precinct Beginning on Wa-

ter and Division .Streets, running
thence along Division Street to the
Canal; thence westerly along the car
nal, .to j. First j Avenue j thence jalong
said avenue "and? the continuation .

jou Third Street. On arpving at the
! now Chureh,

.
the Bishop, with the as- -

, - of ,. lr:P5,,. win
H.rt,vm the dedication, alter which

ti e 'joors will be openi'd, and at 10
o'clock the Birdiop "will cMn)Mroe to
celebrate thf Pontifical High Mas.
Morzart's XIIV Mas will 00 sung
witli the orchestra acconipaiiiheat,
uu der the direction of Me.srs. Drew'es.
and Prof. Matthias; and the best mu-
sical tf; lent ofthiseity- H:is ectj ob-
tained, for the ocraiou.- ;.

The will- - be preif he-- l in
English b- - Kev7P'. O'Conner, a'--d ia
Geiiuitj, Gy li.'v. Chiyoton u Fi fi.
At the eonc!u?icn' ofl he Pimriiv-a- l

3Iass, "7Te Deuui-La"ud4m'.u-
," H li

musical At three;
o'clock, Pontiiieal Vespers'., .

'

Cotton Sales. Vright A H)rier
will sell a large lot of cotton receive J
by the Sam. Orr, at their warehouse,
near the corner of Water an 1 Divis-
ion Streets, at 10 o'clock tlii morn- -

'

.'
'

'. ".'.'' .

'

JBsS?! I. Nelson will sell at auction at
his Auction Rooms, opposite the
Post office, this morning at 10 o'clock,
ten barrels of ptch-b.o- potatoes.

JB?Remember your Chrislma din
ner will not be complete without
htiler s celebrated salt water oysters
7 ; Wm. Caldwell,' Agent,

dec21-t- f No. 5) First Street.

JStfCarter's celebrated - combined
Writing Copying Ink is acknowledg
ed. by all. who have tried it, to be tu
perior to any other in the market. It
tows freely, does uot mold, does not
thtccen oy exposure to the air, and
gives a perfect copy. For sale at this
office. .

'
.

' '

Auction. On to-da- y and follow
ing days, there will be a large of
clothing, &c. Uome one, come all,
at the corner of Mam and ater cts
decl9-l- t Heinman & Sternes.

Machines Use (JUirk't Hioot (Jotto

Ladies! use Clark's Spool Cotton.

Keep Warm. Economy and com
fort combined. Use Torrey's weather
strips for doors and windows. Ne
wind, dust, snow, or rain, can pene
trate-jkhcr- e these strips are applied.
For eale at H. K. Wells & Son's
hardware store, 20. 31 Main Street.

dec3 tf '

Clark's Spool Cotton. i3 the best.
' m

fiS Ruled onion skin paper, for
foreign correspondence, both note and
letter ize can be found at the JOUR-
NAL Office.' 1

FoRRENT.-Th- at desirable store,
No. 3 XVater Street. Enquire of '

dectO-l- Chas. Yiels & Co.

Sheet Zinc. Eight cases sheet
zinc just received and for sale by

decl9 - Samuel Orr & Co.

CuRisfiA is coming, aod know-
ing the anxiety of doting parents,
thoughtful husbands and wives, and
ardent lovers, to have something with
which to surprise their friends afore-
said, I have provided

Gentlemen's very fine, Bronze
Opera Slippers;

Ladies' hilk Velvet. Chamois lined,
Slippers, Buttoned Boots and Bal-
morals; I

BoyCfvn4.Youth.sl.fl.ae,. , CaU and
Kip Boots;

Children's and Infants'-Polis- h Boots
and Fancy Shoes;

Choice Hats "and Caps for Men and
Boys of 11 ages, . - - .

- --Presents' to your friends of euch
goods as. I am, selling will be ucful
as well as ornamental' and doubly
appreciated for the v;iluible service
they wilt afford.'- - T. V. Turner,
-- 10 d3t - 7South First Street.

J6iy A large auction sale of China.
Queens, Brittiuia, Silver-plate- d and
Glass Ware, by Hiram Nelson, at his
Auction Room, Loeu?t .Street, oppo-
site the Post-offic- e, commercing Mon --

day, Jieceniber 23d, at 2 o'clock in
the alternoon and 7 o'clock in the
e vening, for two days. China and
Glassware, Tea Sets, Chamber Sets,
Plates,1 Cups and SaueerGift Cup
and Saucer, and a general variety of
Chinaware, Queensware, Plated ware,
and a large lot of Christmas and New
Year presents. Ladies and gentle-
men are invited. It will be the best
chance to. got holidav piemen's. Come
one, come all. Hiram Nelson

decl9 4t Auctioneer.

MlbixuiV Helix AiV, in. Patent
Wrtnper$, are superior to a'l others.

Take none other than Clorl 's Cotton.
'

,
' -- 0

Hihcnrd s Neejlks for sale everywhere.

Holiday Presents I will, fur
thirty diys. sell Watches, Jewelry.
Silver and Plated ware and Clocks at
10 per cent, adrucce oa cost; am d
sirou of selling out my Mock and
quitting the busine. Call in at
louis Bitiro'tTs and frafi.-f- y your-
selves that this is no emnty jtretensf.
Remember the place is No. 24 Main
street, one door sbove. Firt.

dec-2- d2w , .

cah, and stated that jthe 'wholf
amount .. had tey.,, lecuvurcd --. pxvse..
cured. ,We learned y it. ajy,ul I par
ticulars oi' the "reniartablc affair. ' It
will be remembered that the first rep-

ort-fan "fa this wf;!?Tfte messenger
on the Lintou, while returning alon
from the Express office to the boa,
was attacked, knocked down, dragged
some-- distance, and robhed of a large.

ram-?ihf- c
I A' m3rti y said: ht J the1 tlme,

iotiij- - ilea- - 3,(iiu-- i ! m m i

Th T'icLs ' arc that the mesenaer
KwdV-reVu'rnin- 'to th e oii ''codlrary,

to the. orders . of superintecdent,
alone. ' The Linton laid outside :the
wharfbot, he Vuorei '$bors of" which
were hu!U f nd n jthe tskalpyv 4 toe
boat.the night, was, very, dark. The
messenger had beneath his coat, tin;
der one srm ai package 'oontaining
money to the amount of $3,732 Wt
and under his other arm asmaUpack-ag- e

of express goods. 5 As "he was
passing through' the shadow of the

LwhaTfboat,'- - a1 laTgo" afed small man
approached .and the large man
asked if. he was the express" mes-sensr- er.

J.Not? susBfjctinarTny dan- -

eer. he nromDtlv answered, lesv
The man resumed, " You are the very
man: we are looking for,"t and laid his
hand 'upon hiahdaldef ;The mes-

senger, ndt 'undersfan4mgthe pfoce-dureVb- ut

suspe'cUng ome? "danger,
commenced' to- back' oui, when the
smallerrinan fcefeediiaO 3Ji khouted
for "help," and .was struck; on the
head with a bil,ly,. by the small maH

the larger one at the ame time put-

ting, a pistol against hia'fice,- - eaying
if he made any xfurther, outcri' he
would shoot him through the mouth.
The "messenger ! begged ' for hiis life,
saying that he would '' make
00 further noise, .i The robbers
then dragged him .tOj .same considera-
ble distance and "went through b.im,"
as the saying is, but found, nothing of
value the messenger having, dur-
ing the first struggle, let the pack-
ages' fall without,; their, being noticed
by the assailants. After searching
him closely the robbers. ,let him go.
He returned to, the placts t where the
assault was made, and there found the
package of uoney,. The .idea :at once
flashed across his ttind that the, at-

tack upon him would serve- - to attract
suspicion ' from." himu tLThera.. waa a
large sum of money that he could ap-

propriate without suspicion or detec-tio- ni

dud iat a .tnomenl ia" inan who
had,been always JeBteeied honest, and
had engaged ,the , fullest confidence
of hia employers,.' became 4 thief. !

An Agent of the Company went to
investigate the matter. -- He watohed
the;messenger for ten days,' obtained
facts; that excited his susp'cions.
These suspicions were strengthened.
The messenger was accused of the
theft, made a full confession,-restore- d

all the money except a little over a
hundred dollars, which he says, ho
tiiinks in a moment of excitement he
threw overboard, and he is now in
jail at Paducah.

... . v ; . t
Wholesale Slauqhter.-T- . W.

Murray, who lately succeeded Cross
& Crofts in the feed store business,
has for some time been greatly tor-

mented with rats. Yesterday morn?-in-

he ,came to the conclusion that
forbearance had ceased to be a vir-

tue, and determined to " go for 'em."
Summoning to his assistance a good
rat-terri- er and arming himself with a
stick, he had his men remove a lot of
sacked bran in such a manner as to
drive the rats into oue corner, and
he and the dorg weut in About six-

ty rats, from the size of a mouse to
that of a good-size- d purp, were in
the pit, and such a fight has
seldom beeu witnessed. The-do- g

did his duty well, "aad so did
Murray.' A" single shake by, the
dog , placed a rat horn du combat.
Murray also fuught well, but the huge
rats attacked him, and actually i bit
through the legs of his boots, though
inflicting nD injury on him. At the
close of the cembat, they gathered tip
the slain rats 52 of the largest sized
rats. They were laid in a pile of vast
proportion, and hundreds' of people
visited the battlefield, to look upon
the slain. ,.; :,Y' ':'. ''

Fixing Ltp. 'Dr. Bray is; having
the store rooms, recently vaca'ed by
S.! Meyer & Co., "fitted up for George
Warren's Music,- - Notion, sand Toy
Store. The present show wiudows
will be replaced by the largest and
'most expensive French gass iri th
city.. The lights will be 10 by
feet. entirely eclipsing, those, in the
new Opera House. Geo. Warren will
have? decidedly the finest "'"appointed
store room in the citv. ,.,. '

Votiug Court - Uou?o.
,rourin ah me lermui y

of said Pigeon Township lying west
of the western boundary of the Third
Precinct, and east of Pigeon Creek.
Place of voting the Lamasco Engine
lloUSf!., ..;,,;.. ;,

Fifth' Precinct All that "part -- of
Pigeon Township lying west of Pigeon
CiWk.-- , Place of voting the School
Hou.se in Independence. . .

,

J
J$ rpoiNTM ent of Registrars, for

VANOEur.t-ROr- i CotfNTrl-iTf- ce County
Commissioners, at the last day of their
regular ten's), appointed the following
Boardsf Jlsg rars fpT the several
Townships and ; . Precincts ; of said
County for the ensuing year:

"Vigmn TowRthipFiist Precinct
Albert Steinbach, Louis .Toff and
Wra. Huanell. ' 1 7
i, Second. Precinct Joseph. P. Elli-
ott. Matthew Muhlhauscn and Cha?.
Keller.

4-
-

Third, or Court" House Precinct
Chris. Hedderich, Trustee; Christian.
Decker ind Nichbfas Burkhart.

Fourth. Precinct James Swansou,
ten., John Hedderich and Henry
Doddrenhof. , lt....; ... : , 7 "

.;

. "Fifth ' Precinct Woods,
Charl.es Schulfe and Chri., M'lior.'

Knight Township ira P. irr.ti tiger,
Trustee; ' Moses Aiken and Russell
Fickas.

Scott Township John (3t. Potts,
Trustee ; Charles Monroe and Daniel
Orinn r p t ;

Armstrong Township. Caswell Cal-

vert, Trustee ; John Bixler and Sam.
Maurer.

,

Pa-rt- f Township. Simon Water-
man, Trustee; Joseph Woodruff and
Adam Hufnagel. '

'' Onion Township. Samuel Barker,
Trustee; William Martin and B. F.
Williamson. -

Center Township. Levi Erskine,
Trustee; ,Chaa.T. .Broughton and
'Joseph liuiltmann. 1

,

"
,

, , German Township. (Jr. F. Uuibach,
Trustee;, John B. Fares 'and Joseph
Hartleir.
- Church Dedication. St. Mary's
(Catholic) Church, corner of Sixth
and Cherry Streets, will be dedicated

as will be seen by a notice
local column.iq : --?

If the weather is fine, it will doubt-
less be one of the most imposing
pageants ever, witnessed in thiB city.

New Metropolitan. There was
quite sa large and highly respectable
audience"' at the-- Theatre last night.
The play of Colleen JJawn passed off
very, well indeed,1 and much to the
satisfactien.. of , the audience. Miss
Effie Johnson, a3 Eily O'Conner,
made 3 very fine impression. She is
petitejkjul pretty, and possessed of de-

cided talent. M . Holland is as nat-
ural as .life and vastly improved.
Some of his representations were ren- -'

dered with very marked ability. Mrs.
Charles L. Howard's Sheelah Mann
was one of the most perfect repre
sentations of a reckless Irish woman
wef ever witnessed. Hiss Jackson's
.Annie Chute was admirable.

To night will be presented Taylor's
great drama of the " Ticket-of-Leav- e

Man," with Miss Effie Johns as Mrs.
Willoughby, Mr. Holland as Robert
Brieriy,"and Mrs. Charles L. Howard
as Sam. Willoughby, and a strong
cast for the other characters. There
will doubtless ba a crowded house to-

night, and seats should be secured
- - - -early. - "- - - - -

1 ' J 4 Til.-- .! T rt .'. 'I'll n.A.f Af !1

tohian Tableaux, Paradise Lost, will
be .on- - exhibition every night, next
week at" Crescent City Hall, so that
all our people wi'l have a chance of
seeing portrayed oa canvas, the crea-
tion of that great author, Milton.-;- - It
promises ' to be an exhibition worth
seeiug. -- Dou'tforret the place Cres-
cent City Hall, Monday night, and
each night during the week.

EOCAX, 2JOTICS3.
BS". City Orders for sale. Inquire

at this Office. . . -

J6H. T. Chute has just received
a case of very fine Calf B xta, suitable
for boys. Acknowledged by alt to e
the nicest Boy-- ' Boot ever brought
to the city.

Also a good assortment of Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, which I am
selling at very low rates. Please call
and examine before making your pur-
chases. 1 No; 133 Main St.r dee29 Jt

toxros sale there wih be a
cotton sale this mornin? at 10 'clo-k- ,

atJ.'C. Smirh i Co.;' No. 5 South
Water Street. . ; 1 '; t

American Pencils. We a
large of Antericnii Lead Pen-
cils of. eight different br;m
r.mgiug from ."() cent to J p'r dozcu.

JoritNAt. ('nMI'ANV.

Xvw'Rcad Warren k '.mync ion's
nori --.. of t7iriVi"i (t t f at .rot.

Ciiv'fteit .DKJtiCAiluN. TLt- - new
Catholic Church, corner of Sixth and
Cherry Sfreet, 'Will be 'dedicated on
Sunday ' tnornirj'.'. lccr-hi!i- ' r 2-- 1,

lft7. ' " j!oclHi!)22
. Among the nrw oik1s .iniiy arriv-

ing at Ik'iillEsX No. f i Main Strc t,
are some beautiful Drens Goodn and
a lot of now Ptylj and very fine Fur.
Call and see them. French Merino,
in nil colors, lower than ever,

decll-t- f '

Coa;hs CronchllH and Cor.Mimiitlon
CURED Y

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
nov2i-4wd&- . .. ;

.' "!

,
." lland tewing try .MilwarJ,n V .' .

o
- Milward'a Needles are tho be?t.

Notice of Removal. Ah we in-

tend to move some time ia January
to No. CI Main Street, we will sell
our eiock of toys and fancy good at
greatly reduced price. '

deco tf Warhen & Convnuton.

Samuel K. Docker. ' E. J. Morten.

DOCKER & MORTEN,
WHOLEliALK

P A PER D KA L K I! N,

No. 11 South First Street,'
'aplldftm Evaasvllle, Ind.

W(M. C. TURNOCK & (30, ,

BRASS TOUIIDEKS,
Gas and Stoam Pipo Fitters,

Corner Pine and First streets.
Cash paid for oM Copper and Urni.

mw Dealers lu atl klndn of Br Cooks
WbJsUeH, and Steam GaugH. 1'artlcular
alteullon paid to repairing and adjusting
Steam Gbukwo f lun8 tf

i'Mii:i(.si(;m;i) m;;s eTiir.inform Hie puliln: I li:it In- - Iium
ttj above place f'r a nnrr.tii-- r of yc tvn, mui
oUVra the Hail lor taition, ltf, I'onocrU,
Intra, and weeilng!. rnotlnraie
prion. KLWAUD WKIH-HH- ,

iic4 d.Im I'K.prli'lor.
7 Ji. iii:n.uA.v

CANDY MANUFACTURE;

tud Wi.oleKale Uealur lu

Candies, Toyt'Frework3,

FANCY OOO !.--.
Agent lor

MALTBY'S FREKU BALTI-
MORE OYSTERS.

"So, 13 9Ialii Nlrcvt.
no d t dec'23

DR. A. WEBBER
(Formerly of Hopklriitvl!lc, Ky.)

Offei-- hi irof-sxloi- WTvk to the citi- -

zensof r.vuviiie.
KtidttiiM 011 Tiiad, l l wei-- t;liei ry ana

Oak Klreetn.
Office ovr the I'rml-Oinc- e. ' '

- "Th Pan is Mihtierthantha f Trord."

THE GOIiD PUIJ,
". ST asm 1iK.ir1.sT oi' i:ns.

Morton's Gold Fens,
The Eest Pens In the World.
For tale at J"o. 26 .Maiden-7,an- e,

Yew-2'or- k-, arid by ei t ry
duly apMintcd flyeri. at
"taie price. -

J)foron r'aA cs no 'I'ctis stump-- d

H'iti tbe A'ame or Vr'rde-riar- A

of any other ; therefore"
:v?tere fi7t Armcy is estfrhli.-fr.'d- ,

'te public ti'itl be best suited, andt tie taaieprices, b y ealliHj o?t
the Jifjent ; in all other ; iaerx
those ffishin the .Mortom 'fenjrast send to Jcadanarters,
it here iheLr orders trill rteeire
prompt attention, if aceon'pa-aie- d

with the cash.
A C'fltalftrtue, tif 11 descrip-

tion of sizei and prreet, ' .' on
j-

- ecinf 0 lertet put I'ay.
A. I.IOPTON.

OcJ7 cLj w'.ir

COLLECiF .SCHIP
with which

The Best Land In the World
nay be bought at

Mi3 for IOO AeroN.
Send for a circular, or call ono. it, i:km;hk.

IixllHru ijojjs,
Of!U i W. WUini','o Mx-.-l- .

Sfl ' dj. K VlUClack's Spi'.l Cot'onSC Crd to8).
, Ji ... 1

' ' .' X ,
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